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THE CAMPAIGN IN ASIA.

The DayÀ News correspondent with the

Turks in Armenin, writes of the Russian retreat

duricg the campaigna thus:-

gowever ndiffreint the enemy has show him-
self on the et ressivO durlng thinice rmaenian
self n thebis retreats hare beau masterpieces o

ther ld. Not a gun, not a horse, not even a

w0unded man bas been left on the plain. Even

the numerous dead were borne away, and it was a

rire exception to meet the corpse of a Russian even

where the dead lay thickest amid the half.mown

ror fields. This fact argues a pefctfion of or-

ganinztion at least n one regard, which makes

sensible Mcslems reflect (n the chapters of the
dama yet tiuacted, and the role to be played bv the
lassian army of Armenia when perhaps Boris
ielikoff has retired into private lie.

10.
co lexi0on is not florid-at ani rate, te much

uddinessi Onnyouth s seldoin a igu et iongevity.
rair approaches rather to thefair than to the black.
His skin is strong, but not rough.- Ris head is not
thobig. Hae bas large venuaet the extremnt-es, and
bis shoulders arc ratber round than flat. His ncck
is not too long,his belly does not project, and bis
bands are large, but net too deeply cleft. i odfoot
la rather thick thun long, sud legs arc firman sd
round. Ha bas also a broad chest and strong voice
and the faculty of retaining his breath for a long
time without difficulty. l general, there is com-
pleta harmony in ail his parts. lits senses are
good, but not too delicate. His pulse la alow uand
regular. Bis appetite is good and digestion easy.
Ifhe gives vay to anger, ha experiencesa glow of
warmth without au overflowing of the gail. He
likes employmenit particularly cala meditation
and agreeable speculations; isapotomist,a friend
to Nature and domestic felicity, bas no thirst after
cither honore or riches, and banisbes ail thought of

1lOUE RULE FOR SCOTLAND. tomorrew.

31r. Pianell concluded bis lecturing tour in the

West of Scotlind recently, at Greenock. THE IRISII RAILWAYS.

Mr. Neil lrown of Danelutha, who cxpressed the The Dublin Irishmuaun says il reference to
extreme satisfaction as a Sctchmin lu taking the
chairat an Irili Home Rul0 meeting. 1II cor- this question

sidered lome Rute as necessary to the one country WVhen Major O'Gorman opposed the sale oft a
sithe other, and believed if Ireland obtained it the bIri railways te the Briti Government ha gave
Covernmentc mid not long withhold it fro:n Scot- n goord raison ,r bis opposition. If th unes bh-
lard (bei-ni, henir, a'ndl pplaruso).a o rao jbi;OPStc.Ifhelnsb.

Darin (e he co-se e ap .Parn ll'addressle came the property of State, in six months no Irlh-
Daingte useof Mr.tch Parinessl's addresshemen would hold any but the lowest positions.

said that la session Scotchbusiness in thie House Every post ofvalue would bogiven to Englishmen.
tf got five minutes et governmeont time (laughter). But the evii Of importing Eritisbes lt 11fi appoint-

Irimniei nhi'd be-en tretefid a litle b3fter, becanuse ments in Iîeland Os practised by many pr-vaLe firme
they had got a holne half-hoeur. That le tiought and pub'icocompanies. It ilthis vicious propensity
negrat misforthne, bnt the present gevernment that lies at the bottom of the trouble whlch the
hould not nm ddie with Irih affaira Southern Railwny Company now iaver on haînds.

Their workmen have sîtru k all tlong the ltie.

TE VOLUNTEER SYSTEII HERE. -Tho fret condition on b hi te vwill retun te
Siil isthe otipOýtO11of te Vlanter.their empicymeut is Lhe dismnismal et tour Erigiishi.

stl Os the compostiot fithe Volinteers occnPy- mon, twho must be "sent home te wher they came
ianteattnin of the IMontreal journals. The frcm " These strangers are deouned as tyrants,

Ciy Council of Montreal lmving refused by a vote and the compLaint that Enzlishmen are appointed
of 13 to 11 te pay the sum of $4,607, for the ser- to posts w-hich sbouild be filled by de serving I-O-rish
rices of th, Volunteers on the 16th andI7thofJuly, mon rwho ad served the company tfficently and
he whole question has been re-opened. The TauE faithfully for long periods is aise urged. The

that volnteeing Os a duty SoutIera and Western Itaitway girctcrs sie se
heh men ame tae fine state, and opes the Catholil notoriously anti-Irisl and Ollibe-al tiat w ohava ne
tuth tf Canada vi food a ce for it il belpaa hope o auy improvement in their management.

break down ty tends and pae the way for a com
pletaell catio f tim people. And that Os pre- LORD CHURCEIiL AND TUHE IRISH MEFlI.

. t If a r r acreedkee BERS.
ce is t at ant irn race or p ruukc

,iooffrom the renmainder of the p'pulatiou, iteannot
epert that power whichu wit friendly competition
it wçould enjoy L'ut if peope were ho meh and
mingle every day-, ivithout ths eternal cant about
religion, tire rawoulîd be more char iry, which is i i
deed lIe d iv:loeuent ofi Christianity.-Surday

TIUE POPE AND MARSHAL MIcIAIIO

The Dai. 1 "Xces' Paris cori-spoadent is re-

onusible for tio foloWing :--
I have heard fromm a clericail source tiat'Cardinal

flornnchose, Aricibislop tofRouen, whose r.tiarn
bim Roma is junst announce- went there with a
mision fronmihe Empr.s Eugenie to suipplicate
tht Pepe te siupo-t hr- son. His grace got the cold
hsoulner. TLe Pope toill hilm e considered Marhal
Mncilahon the greatest champion of the Catholic
reliigion now in tir world, that aï the beloved and
mklnowledgeul desuendant of the kilings ofIreland bco
1is lie c½ f of tl Inris Catholic alli over the
1orldand ira Il- Church would dIo ail ln its
Powerto streîinthLn lis donminin iin France. Muir.
ellous and exazgerafadi as this news rmay seei, il,
Eleives confirmation from one of the umimerons

Pimphlets circu lated at the public expense about
"The Marushal ;' " gThe Marshal before publie
opinion ;' "The Marshali's policy," &c. ; in one o
iwch I -read:--" The MarshaliOs known and

eteemed throuigioumt the wj:rld. The Isri miare
liad te tinink tnaLt ho belongs to their race. InI l&sd le sy r-v îiopular and much honoured and

The Roscommon Messenger of the 22nd

September says:-

At the annual show of the Woodetock Agricul-
taral and Ilorticultural Society yesterday, Lord
Itandolph Churchill member for the borougb, in re-
sponding to the toast of bis hcalth, referring to the
obstruction of th Hotne Rulers, sid thatlto seuld
flot, as au Englishiman, forget that they poEssss the
Act of Union ta briug Irish members of Parliament
to Westminster.,.and were they, because they fonnd
tliat the Irish members did not agrea with thern to
expel them from the Hous3 of Coinmons ? I lhlad
no hesitation in saying that it was inattention to
Irish legislatian that ha i produed the obitruction
to English legisltion (lhar, hear.) There were
greant and crying questions which thi Governinent
hnd not attended to, did not seem inclined to attend
to, and perhaps did not intend to attend to. There
were the questions cf interiediate nnd higlier
education, the assiiiltion of municipal and Par-
liament.ry electoral privileges to English privi.1
leges, and other matters which he would rot go ini
to. TLey inutist remember that England had years1
of wrong, yvtirs of crime, years of tyranny, years of1
oppression, years of liar.sh government, to iake
amends for in future.

CARDINAL MANNING IN ,LIVERPOOL.

A correspondent of the Belfast Examiner1
says under the title of I Cladinal Manning-"

Hitlie sane litCalifernia, where a grent par0tof Thero must be some inexhaustiblO and secret
tkepopulatioi is Irish. The Ma&rshalr name is in spring uf energy in the teceptive frame of C4rdinal
trf fniouth ,Li por(rait in every bouse. Manning. lis l h 1j life is nne never-,hanging

scene of work, wcerk, work. No langth of mental

L A -and physical labor seems te exhaust or fatigue him.
LAVAL UNIVERSITY, Lancashire hai just bal an illustration of this. On

On Monday week tie grand optning of this dis. last Sunday morning a new church vas consecrated
iflished sclhool of li0gran ing to place in afrmai and opened at Vaterloo, near Liverpool, and the

SInner. The %vhole of the Catholic reprsentatives Cardinal Archbishop prenched ihe dcilcatory ser-
'#tt present inciding the outire of that portion ofm on. In the evening of the same day b preached
týt Apostoic College, whicli exits in Quebec. again In the Pro-Cathedral, Coperas lill, Liverpool.
Gred 8ass IaS celebrated by the ancient clergy of On the following evening (Monday) ho was present
tedioces0. All the bishops wero presant; andin at Father Nugent's temperance meeting in the
Ibefrsoernm apparance added mup to the genral Len gue l ' l,iâerpool, and delivered an address

Rplpei.rLuce f the scgne. Tho asilica in favor of total abstinence. Then amidet numer-
Yicrowded with schale from the Seminary and Ous coming ongagemente, his Eminenco w ll preach

a1a8 frotu Lîval, iii of whom showed by their on next Sunday at Chorley; on the eveling of the
u! deneanor how much they valued tils same <day lie preachesat another church close te

donýOls opeoUig t Q,iebec's ancient and time Preston. On the followiug Sundy liet ivil prcach
hotbed 111Utitrsitv The choir chanted during at St. Anthony'd, Scotland Road, in tViansorning,

41ithe silendid compositions of the great Musi. and in St. Patrick's, Park Pùace, ta 'the vinlnt.
niehors who have made Catholie music se favor- This last-numed occasion willbave special intrest
ahi renownedL amongst the Musicians of the fur the Irish in Liverpool. St. Itricsr, as th

rid, OSalitari after the connection was par. namo implies, s aessentiatty an I ds Ourcli. It
tCiIsry grand ad splndidly rendored by the fine was bult by penco of the Irish poor, and t ictLIne
4- 1 18 The students of the Seminary in their dark middle of a densely-populated Irih district. lu
b1a at9, edged white ; and those of Laval ln the more perilous times than these, when Orange pro.

.%nl&rcomtueL. attached to eah brancb, looked cessions were the annual plgu f naLiverpool,
ip osing. The Basllica was crowded with the church at times suffered, and was often gnarded

MOPID, friends of the students as well aswith plous day and night by Irishmen who looke upon the
%nIlîppers, ho reverently bowed beforo the altar church as their own property, and wold rather
e14 was a literal blaze of light. The utmost sacrifico their lives than allow it to b sacrilegiousy
eelPrevailed and theru was a general sonse of the damaged. Those days bave fortnnateIy C.ancE .
ýe1tRnceeOf the present occasion In. which .uch ceeded by more peaceful cnes, as the IrishdCathoic-

nage ns the Apostollo Delegate -akes -part. groe in power and influence, andnonewoculd en-ig InlPromotion Hall there a grand ture now, or even dream, te tonch the oid c urah.
asecular opning of.the courses at which the Old It certainly ls, andthe sermon that Cardinal
l was present.-Budget Qeibec.. Manning will preachi wili .Ia' to c .lebrate. the

fiftieth anniversary -of the opélng o St. Patrick's.

INDICATIoNS OÂ'ONGÉVITY. After this the Cardinal bas many othor engageMxnta.
but the Unt I have given wii ohow the extra.

tQrolanb, publi lecsurerat.Jena, who published ordinary. strain that ho, must su.fer frein. Heewnhe
on longevity An the liast century, thus can get throgh it la «more than I au cmp rlied

es the sort of a.man who: bas theibest pros and I amn at a frther loue te know o he o'teglfe. :easa well proportioned stature, would be filled if nything ee to spenà tth
owever, being teoo tali. Ho a;rather of great and sainted Mau who Ï1a tteSofI.es

nlel sz1 and sonewhat thickset.- Rie ster."1

IRISH "PROSPERITY."

At the annual dinner last week o'f the Bal-
linasloe Agricultural Society, Major D'Arcy J.
P., in replying to the toast of tuie Lord Lieu-
tenant and Prosperity to Ireland," is reported
to have spoken as follows:-

As regarded the prosperity of Ireland ha believes
that all Irishmen wisbed for It. But there were
degrees of prosperity. lie would net discuss their
views there as te what miglit make them more
prosperous. There was generally a statistical lic-
couut given by the Lord Lieutenanits whenever they
were called-to judge upon the condition of the
country. He considered those accouuts the most
fallacious they could b called upon to look at.
lie had stated ths.t the prosperity of Ireland was
proved by thet act that they had so nany millions
locked up la batik at I.; per cent. Farmners knew
very well that Ito lock up money in bis way that
might be psying 15 or 10 or 8 per cent certainly
iras no sign of prosperity or conifilence. Titat
monev would not be locked ip if thry liad prosper-
ity. Lately it had been a!lleui that lie country
%ras not prosperous, because there was a deficiency
Of capital elkedi urp at one and a liai tpler
cerit. le belie-veil that the mo:ey was being turned
into use in working the land. lie believed that
the country was prosperons and that they had a
nioît prosperous season. He next alluded to the
suîbject of hlie habitations of the peasautry. lie
thnuglit that at present it woutld be impossible for
the stranger going through Ireland and seeing the
habitations of people te say thit that wmasa n prosper-
ous country. They know tiat thera were lieuses
thiat peple ru e living in that were a disgrace to
any comrmnity. II lbida been the other day to sec
a man wio lad beuen injured, and he fourid a whole
famnily livin; iin a r-oM fron 15 to 1 feet square.
A clergyman-a friend of uis-ad been called
upon to see a family, and ba found them all living
le n ainc:le roon, one of the number lying at the
time la ferer. The sanitary laws wero a step in the
right direction, but theyvere of no use taken alone
by thenselves. There was a great danger o thurn-
ing the sauitairy officers into a crowbar brigade.
They have given 20 millions te aboltsh slavery in
Anreriea. IL voulde a great hardstp te ay ton
muan whe hldpurchaied an estate that ha muet
have a fresh bouse provided for ench of hiq.people.
It atruck him that if a sum of noney was' raised
for new dwellings-say two miiillionas or so-at a low
percentage, they cold i then say te every landlord
that no such habitations s-hould exist. A fine
could be exacted from th-se w ho allowed such
buildings te continue.

FATALIS OF THE TURKS.

Tie correspondent of te S:anm dard writes fr-m
Adrianople thnt the sense of duty la so strong
among the wounded that a Turkish oflicer liera
now declares in smbur carnest that li is going to
shoot hjimself if lie is net eired, and able to assume
agite the conn'id of his b-ittalion t a f.rtnight.
The only difficulty the Englih surgeons encounter
is the repugnance shown by many of the weunded
tu submait te the aputation which would afford the
ouly chance of surviving. To mention only one
si ligie instance-There is an Arab in lhe hospital,
a splendi d swarthy fullow of lue pure Iedou in
b red, who could uealiso an easy fortune if he sim-
ply went to Paris to sit as a model to the painters.
lî vas shot in the -ight ancle at i kk Sagra, nd
as ho rernained ma fortoight witliouit any further
medical atten linc than the fi-st ndressing applied
by Dr, Leslie, it is no wonIdr tuhat li s wound got
la such a state as tu render amputaîtioul of tie luo
neceasary, but be says that lie is b2en ereaitel
weih tuWo legs, twoarnms, aId two Cyes ; An that he
vill go to IIeaven ivith two legs two armas, and hwo

'yris, f b lhas te die. I asked Iim if he vould not
like to se lits fanmily again ? A bitter expression
passed over lis face, ai ho answered, H 'lai woul<,
My family care to se me come back with orne kg ?"
The man was rigit. IL is painfull to say, but the
Turkisb Goverunent whichil does rut think it worth
while ta devote any urthîerattenton to the gallant
soldiers who d-,fend the country as soa as they
are disabled, is aise indifferenit to the distressed
condition of tose who return home lin a condi tion
preventing them from earnling thlir livelihood any
more. Any one who kncws tle egoistic toue et
Eastern family lite, wilt easily understand the
imn's relictance te go baick and throw Iinmtuli fer
maintenance o the country.

HIERAC1Y IN SCOTLAN D

IL wasi no matter of secrecy In Rome during the
relebratone tofici lapi hjubilec tilat anthe occasion

of tIe ruceptien uft tho Scotchi pilgriniage at the
Vatican an - marnest supplic'tion vas made to the
Holy Father that ha would take such measures as
be'deemed necessary for the re-establishment E the
Hierarchy of Scotland. Wu balieve that since thin
he subject las engaged the attention of the Roman
longregation te which is entrusted the consider-
ation of such questions,anui that a favorable decisiont
ais been reported by it to the Sovereign Pontiff. t
As yet no further stops in the matter have beena
made public, but It li stated thnt before long thes
Catholic Church in Sco.tiand will h placed on an
equal footing with the Church of Englandr, and will
hae its regulgaly constituted Episcopacy te dirèct
ad preside over its concerns. The Catholicsiof
icotland-.so many cf whom belong, either by ac-
.ual birtih or by .descen't, to the -old Catholia land
iere at home-will rejoice at this fresh evldence"of

he paternal solicitude of Plus IX in théir regard, '
:id 1'111 bu induced by it to labor al LIthe ,moreb

a-nestly for tha spread and glory of the Church et
heir love, for which they bave madeao n many
acrifices and enduied so many trialé .We ea. ~
urecd that lu the better an'd niörértional publc r
pinioni wblch bas grownotp mince -then-wlt thae
vidence of tihe moral and social bleosings that ha,ea
îiiowed in Englanid on the re.estahilbshment-of t e, ~
atholla Hierarchy,.add oif the unagressarchsacter .c
f the re-erectiofl Ofi thi Scottish Prolacy 'wîi ~e l
'eceived in s vastydlfeñeîngmpirit fròtn that whŸ ~
incountred tiie resabishmet ofthoe Eierarchy c
n England àeine seventhnd-twnt? gearusuag. h

TUE DEFEAT 0W THE TUIiKS IN TH~
THE DEFEAT OFP THE TURIKS IN THE

SHIPK& PASS ON THE 17ti INST.

The following oflicial despatch has been re-
ceived from Gorney Studen with regard te Lie
engagements in the ShipkU Pass on flic 17th
inst :--

The enerny on the night of lhe 17th !nst stealthily
approached our right wing on Mount Nicholas. This
was discovered by a hidden outpost on the right
wing, and Lieutenant-Colonel Sandeizky, of the
Volhynian Regiment, who was In command at thait
spot, gave orders to the troops to holî themselves
prepared, and to avait the attack. Captnin Oatn-
poff, conmanding the first comnpauy of Rifles,
allowed the Turks to approach within fifty paces,
and then, by volley, put them to flight. This
eccurrediat lve 'clock in the morniing. Lateron the
enemy made two more attacka but retreated towards
nine o'clock. The Turkish attacks on our centre
vre feebler, and ceased towards nine o'clock. The
engagement which commenced at thren a.m., on
Mount Nicholas, was the nost violent of ail. 'le
Tucks scaled the rock in denso masses, hur-
ingh and grenades anong our troops, and succeeil.
ed in drmiving beck two coinpanies out of our front
trenches. 'They thuer began constructing trenches
with gabions and facine whichî they had carried
with tIeni. Notwitstatnding our sustainied mils-
ketry and artilLry fire the Turks continued to pour
mup the ascent, and towrurds six a.m., haint-
ed on the rock a n ite lag with a re d
crescent, i consequîene of which wte suspended
firiug for a time. l'hu firt couinter at tacks iwere
repulsed, but towards eiglt n a hlie Turks were
beatei down from Ithe lieigit, and alemost eutirely
anihiilaLted by two canipanies of the Skitomer ani
one company of thfie Volhynian: Reginut. iThe
entire slope was thickly covered with Turkisi dead
te the nuiiber of tuno les tin three tiousand. The
column whnich o posei tIr assauit was ah first
comuantîl hy Ciipnul Tiascheluikoff, but asii
offic r was subsequeutly wounde, and the o i-
mandditi tiCmon lsthued byViy Prince Cilikof.
Lieutenant Coloriliof tle Volhynian Regiment.
Otur artillary tire was very -ffnrtivo especially that
of the 4th Battery of the i4th Buigade, under Colo-
nel Inffman and the Firt Battcry of Prince Mert-
%Clmouekly. acio01tlàe Emnprte'aides.d. camp, vIe
wa killedI. After liii deathi the command passed to
Lieutenant Liddren, who disperse several Turkish
storming columns by shells. Lieutenant Liddren
imwas himselifwounded. The Sappers of the 2nd
Baltalion,uinder Lieutienar.t-ColoneilRieswty,also
behaved with gallantry. Our lous is larger than
was et first announced It amounts te thirty-one
officers and one thousaud iien killed and woundel.
Among the latter is Colonel Reoner Feredt, of the
Gencri Staff. Thi defence of te l17th nsaon-
ducted by General Radetzky in person.

WIHAT EGYPT IS WORTH TO ENGLAND.
If Russia after the iar cai aobtain possession of

Arnicnta, or Bulganla, or Roumelia, or Constanti.
nople itscif, and deeins it for lier iterest to d(o so,
rhe will most assuredily not br reetrairnd by any
lack of a precedent for annexntiou aftrer conquest.
There il anot a great poiwe- ir ei4trce in whose
annals she could not fini tmple justificatilon if she
ru guired it, and assuredly i1a reasnonmablIe exception
could b taken to lier apiropriation of the fruits of
victory by the power whiic _holds Gibraltar, Muta
and Ilin. Moreover,there is absointely no reason
why the occupation of Egypt should not be under-
t'akei ii the sanction and consent of Tmikey Ier-
sef. 'The Turks, to cIo tîrni j!ustice, cire little or
nothing about mnoral force on intnrnational pre-
cedents. WVhaL they wanît is nmaterial aid ; and
short oftarmed assistance, which w-e are net prc-
pared to give, the service theny most value wvould
be pecuniary amsistance.

At the present crisis money is the most urgent
need of Tikey, and there is ground to think that
the Porte would gladily transfer its suezrain rigits
over Egypt to Enugland, if we would pnurchasLe the
capitalized value of reveri-ion of Egyptian tribute.
Thnis tribute in roit numubers arourits te £700,-
900 a year, and a thilrty years' purchnse its value
vould be £21,000,000. As the t ilute, however,is
aircady mortgaged for the paiyment of the loanrs of
1854 and 1811, aminting t close upo.i £9,000,000,
its salable valur would lbe estimatedat ltmore thimn
£12,C00,000. For a nm ofialf tthis amount paid
down in cash flic Porte voiuild b willing enough to
ed e o England the suzerainty of Egypt. If 1am
told that te giv money t> 'rurkery at this moment
'vouldb a detrimental to thi cause otRussi, I can
only say that what wo have Ie oonsider are not the
interesis ofRussia any minre thanr thir. of Ttirkey,
but the interests of Englatnd.-'he ineleenh Cen-
lary

THE "TERROR" IN BULGARIA.
RZausP CAMP, CAmnLoV, Sept. 5.

The experionce of the last two days las been by
common consent the moet painfrul in the lives of
the four Englishmen whoi are here. In my.last I
think, I put the formor populationO ef this beautitul
and wealthy town at 1n,o00 Cartifiul inquiriesmnde
since bave convinced is that 2n,000 hero and
9,400 or 10,000 at S.?pet would bc a far more ac-
curate computatlon. At pr-s-nt beyoni a few
score soldiers and a dozen or so Bulgariani men,
whio are doubtless hiding in different homses, the
living souls are some 5,400. <r 6,000 women and
children, ewho are cither inhabitants or have fied,
here for shelter from Sopot andK&liter, where the
massacres and pillaging have, ai you.are avare,
hden ratlier more complete. Of all these helpluss
creatures, not a doztnaideasperate enough to leáve I
1hei empty houces, except to runu haro lu weepinrg
groups, beseeching us for that protection which it
makles the blood bell to ben pou erlesn to gives Anyç-
bing like the Wbht Terrer home can scarcely bave
xisted mince the Frencl. Revolution. In -other

places theo Baah-Bas.ouhs and Circassiana haveo
'oine and'gone like a blàsfinn suandtorm, sand tlic
iring hava raised their hads upon theilr departue.
Here, for ne~arly.six- agotilsing ywaeks, lhey bavé
omne and'gohe at ther own.hollish will,: sud thoir
iapless ghirry have bain cooped up likà fowls
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awaiting their inevitable turn. Mr. Fawcett,
Colonel Blunt, Mr. Master, nd I have between us
ontered soue hundreds of sbstantially-built bouses,
crowded with terrified women and ebtîdren, sud in
no singlo house was there a scrap of movable pro.
perty teoli discovered, nor a rag, except those
which hadt boeen aittom tfrom the -wearers' batckg.
Also not a womnau was there who had not had to lly
more thantonce inu mortal terror before ruffians who,
under prertnce of searching for men, cither per-
patrated or attteinpteul nameless outrages. IL was
perfectly heartbreaking to witncss the signa cf
hunger and fear. Then yeo o en eImagine the nck-
ening feeling with which we lie night
after night listening to the shrieks of
women coming fron varicus quarters of the town.
Picturo teoyourself, ifyou can, the sumfferings of
these poor thinga without light-thera is not a 1il
of cil or a can'dlo ont of the guardhouses here-
with empty stonmachs, and slck hearts, for the news
of the hiangings at Philippopol is have somelhow
ieached this place. And there is abundant cvi-
dence that all these people were two monthe ago
wiat we call well-to.to. Theirs is no case ef
wretehed beings inured to misery and hardened by
perpetual want. Thero is not a roolkery or a liome
of squlor in the town. Every building stands in
what was a short tiine ago a well.kept gardenl and
possesses even still innumerable ovidences of former
cornfort. Carlova mnust have been i liappy
timiies a littl Pardise, nud Sopot was mnother;
situated in Cumnberlaud-like sceunoei-V, with littie
a-tificial canais diverted from the mountîain
streamns running througli ech ploi, Vhere eveTy

rt if flower and vegetable kiown ill terper-
atu cliities tloutislicd iii glorious profusion. Tho
an ple pasturage proliuces the best meat andni milk
in Turkey. The wil flowers everyrwlhere provido
enormauis quantities of honey. T he irofitable
mnanufeturo of the iativo cloti hcd brotught gene-
rat pecuniary prosperity, andf tle csuilt uwas that,
On the opinion of fourold travellers, Uarlova and
ils nieighboiiluooml was thue oc place in which, al-
ways excepting lis ovn duir home, cach would
have liked to livu. But what lias the ruthlessiess
of arnnil -uflhanin brouglit this te? Wu are
camped Oh what appears tohave been a large kitchen
g.trden. Tomatoes, French beanus, vegetable
marrows, :31t. and 4ft, long, cucumbers, Indian
corn, giapefi, appios, lienrs, plume,,, walnuite,
aubergines a a to he bad for fle gathernag. The
ownter and pla:iter of these is probably bu ug, for
he wats cvidenly a respectable mai. On lhe left

Sof oui ecncampment is a rapid.ruuning water-
course, in which wo got a morning bath. Step-
ping across thuis, ard enteriIg IL wrenched.open
garden door, we came upon what wa.s le pria-
cipal cinfli tactory. Like, rvry other house, it Os
a cmplete wirck--propitorlr hung mt Philippoplis.
Blit the inre solid nnd sublaitii eloti-making
nmchiniery, driven by a water.wbeel las resisted
9he destroyers, and stands moîîkiugly ruotionless,
while the widow and four children, vinboldeied by
cur raaencey crtep in every înoriog, cevemed with
ags e carry away thme girde-i estrfftat keop tîcir at-
tenuated bodies together. We have variously esti-
mated fh capital of the late cnterprising proprietor
at from £10,000 to £20,000. Liko mont Bulgaians,
hb ceorn to have been a pions ari, for lhis country
house, among the other dbris, lies a New Testament
toru iinlf. Standing cri Our rigit are soma
half dow <m p C mty h ouses, froin wiili we have
" loot" for camp use an old broken table, I tool,
antd fui wooden chairs, whicli weoe literally ail
One of then was a very superior building, aud yes-
terdny evening throo women and several litle girls
asked Our pi-ermission(l) to enter this, their former
home, to take sein grapes and vegetables from
their owin gardien. Thenomether of the children, a
stately, cornosedly-speaking women, iruplored us
to say if it was true thnt a great mnanv respectable
iulgarians liad been ex-cuted at Philippopolis, and
if we heard anything of lier huabanr, who had been
arrested ad sent there. Wo bel out failse liopes,
I an afraid, by assuring ber that the Patsha declared
he was only hanging wicked men ; that reports of
horror were always exagmrated, and she should hoape
for the-best,&o. But the atilldesolation, hearirending
as it is, was completelydriven from our minds when
we encountered the weeping and groaning misory of
soma 2,000 poor souls whom we relieved from the
pangs ofacutebungarinourrounds through theIown.
At first, ns our arabes halted under their carefully-
boarded windows, with Englishmen standing in
them, their sleeves turneui up and their clothing
all white with flour, the poor things were afraid to
open their doors. Soon, however, hinger-driven
old women came trembling to a qickly-opened
side door, and, with an nervous glance up and down
the street, held up their aprozis, aud in many cases
slipped off their petticoats, to receive the hower of
rico and flour fron cur pans. Eschi, according te
the iumber of souls in the house, received about a
for'ifgh's suppey.sAil gept bitLcr'y and invoked
al[ tha difflirent blassings they could tliiuk cf tpon
our lheads. By degress, finding nothing terrible
happening, c nfidence came, and our waggons were
snrrounded by crowds of famislhed-looking women
and children, of ail ages, pushing and struggling to
get near, in the vain endeanvour to b sarrerd first.
Vomen in le back-ground held up their iastity

constructed bags and their children, and. with im-
ploring looks. and prayers, begged not to be left
out. From morning ta night this bas gone on for
two days, and still net half -the people have been
approachMd. To see the despair each evening at
dusk as we bur! to desiat was dreadful, but with
every desire te doi our best, we have to huaband our
strength, for already the hot sun and bad smells.o
the fever-stricken houses are telling on ua.We
are obliged to kéep acareful lok out aIl nilght as
the Blashi-Basouks havèâmade ne secret cf their ob-
jection to our presenceand îlte authiorities are be~
comiug decidedily -ool, although it was at their ex-
press desire that-vogave aid te the Bulgarians

KR&SH&Ln MOTuAHONS &.ADI8BER
The atttude attributed to'the ?marshsl's advisers

la disquiotfng. 3The are said. to be'rêsolved te use
the exp-esion of DeOases in his last 'saech, not
tdiarm., It ls'lafd that on tho dlay lie eaio

of tho Ausembly opens 1ih Senate~ intends to
repidiate the dma o y pasuive roe, snd point
ont to the Cabinot, wbthei ooutiyg xpects from
it -
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